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specimensi described.Thismethodisusefulin measuringthermoelectricpowerin adirection
perpendicularto thecleavageplaneofacrystal.



















thethermojunction,J" is at thecenterof thetalcdisk.A
specimenmeasuringapproximately2X 2X0.4 mm3 is
placedatthecenterofanotherpyrophyllitegasket(12.5mm
o.d.,5mmi.d.,0.4mmthick),andtheannularspacearound












men.A temperaturegradientalongthe thicknessof the







in Fig. 1) aroundboththeanvils.At a highertemperature
theepoxyin theepoxy-talcmixturearoundthespecimen
softensandoftenresultsin a blowoutof thegasket.Tem-
peraturesbelowroomtemperature,downto77K, havebeen






beused.The TEP ofthespecimen,Q" iscalculatedusingt
followingrelation:
Qs = (QA -rQc)/(l-r),
whereQA and Qc are,respectively,theabsoluteTEPofal:
meland chromel, and r= !1EAA/I1Ecc' Thoughwehavi
useddc-voltagemeasuremento obtain TEP, inprinciple
moresensitivetechniquesthat usecomputerscanbeint
facedwith this ceIl.s-RHowever, ac-voltageIIleasur~meJ
cannotbe usedheredueto the largemassof theanvils.
The load appliedon the anvilwascalibratedinterms,
specimenpressureby the procedurediscussedelsewhe~
Thehighestpressurereachedwiththissetupwas6GPa.l
performanceof thehigh pressurecellwas assessedbym
suringtheTEP ofmercuryselenideasafunctionofpressu
Sincethe zinc-blende-to-cinnabartransition9.10isslug'
theexperimentsweredone at 90.C by heatingthean~
with a tubular heater.Even at this temperature,transirl~
took5h forcompletion.Thevariationwithpressureof
Indicatedby thepresentdata (Fig. 2) agreeswellwith
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FIG. \. (a) Schematicdiagramof thehighpressurecell.J,. J:~
couplejunctions.A IC" A,C,-thermocouples.H-heater, I-InSI
(b) Pyrophyllitegasketcontainingthesamplesetin talcepoxy,
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G.2.TEP vs pressure of HgSe at 90 "c.
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